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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACCOUNTING
"Accounting:

A Short Course for Lawyers" will be

sponsored jointly by the University of San Diego 's
Schoo l of Law and the San Diego Bar Association from
September

23 to October 23 at the Executive Hote l, 1055

First Avenue.
The course will be taught in ten evening sessions
on Tuesday and Thursday from

6

to

8

p.m.

Teaching the course will be Dr . Arthur Brodshatzer,
a Cert .i fied Public Accountant w.i th s teres, Alpert & Came .
He also serves on the business faculty at San Diego State
University.
The course is des .i gned to familiarize attorneys with
those basic accounting and auditing procedures which will
be most helpful in the legal profession.
areas, the sessions will include :

Among other

financial statement

preparation a nd analysis, comparisons of different
accounting systems, auditing and other CPA firm services,
managerial accounting versus financial accounting, and
the use of auditing/ accounting knowlep.ge in litigation.
USD's Department of Continuing Education plans a
subsequent accounting course in
to Marc h

5.

1981, from February 3

Future workshops are also p l anned in a

"Litigation Assistance" series .

$150 per person is charged for the current
course, with a group rate of $130 per person applicable to
A fee of

firms sending more than one participant.
Advance registration is requested; for more information
call

293-4585.
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